A.G.O. FIGHT SONG!

Lyrics by Vern Sutton

William Albright (1944-1998)
Alla Marcia — The AGO Fight Song
from Flights of Fancy (1992)

We’re A - O - K, we’re A. G. O., ___ we
With reg - is - tra - tion, con - sole set, ___ our
guard Ce - cil - ian flanks; ___ through mu - sic’s fray we
armed Ae - o - lian squad ___ with loud Cor - net, Po -

brave - ly go forth ___ un - di - vid - ed, un - nit - ed, and
sau - ne, Trom - pette ___ at the read - y, all steady and
armed with pipes in ranks. We know with Di - a - pa - sons
mounted en cha - ma - de, to shake the walls we’ll cou - ple

Great and Swell ___ and with just two feet and hands, ___
our Bom - barde ___ and with Tu - ba daunt the foe. ___

___ our sound can as - tound and con - found all
___ We play to dis - may. It’s o - kay, for

phil - har - mon - ic bands. ___
we’re the A. G. O. ___
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